
Date : 2/15/2019 5:01:48 PM
From : "Tara Wolfson" twolfson@idahorefugees.org
To : "Ellen Campfield Nelson" Ellen@agnewbeck.com, "Karan Tucker"
ktucker@jannus.org, "Christina Bruce-Bennion"
cbrucebennion@idahorefugees.org, "Lana Graybeal"
lgraybeal@cityofboise.org, "arm.laura@gmail.com" arm.laura@gmail.com,
"arm.nick@gmail.com" arm.nick@gmail.com, "Kathleen Nelson
knelson@jannus.org Jessica Perkins jperkins@cityofboise.org"
IMCEAINVALID-Kathleen+20Nelson+20+3Cknelson+40jannus+2Eorg+3E
+20Jessica+20Perkins+20+3Cjperkins+40cityofboise+2Eorg
+3E@namprd12.prod.outlook.com, "tony.fisk@saintalphonsus.org"
tony.fisk@saintalphonsus.org, "Lindsay Schubiner" lindsays@wscpdx.org,
"Bryan Lyda" Bryan@engagingvoices.org, "Slobodanka Hodzic"
shodzic@jannus.org, "Kara Fink" kfink@idahorefugees.org,
"megan.schwab@rescue.org" megan.schwab@rescue.org, "Kelly Miller"
kelly@engagingvoices.org, "mjournee@cityofboise.org"
mjournee@cityofboise.org, "Haley Williams" hiwilliams@cityofboise.org,
"Julianne D.Tzul" julianne.donnellytzul@rescue.org, "Zeze Rwasama"
ZRwasama@refugeecenter.csi.edu, "gina_m_finley@hotmail.com"
gina_m_finley@hotmail.com, "Leo Morales" lmorales@acluidaho.org,
"Maria Andrade" minboise@gmail.com, "Ashley Davis" adavis@jannus.org,
"Jessica Perkins (jperkins@cityofboise.org)" jperkins@cityofboise.org,
"Kathleen Nelson" knelson@jannus.org, "Kathleen Nelson
knelson@jannus.org Jessica Perkins jperkins@cityofboise.org"
IMCEAINVALID-Kathleen+20Nelson+20+3Cknelson+40jannus+2Eorg+3E
+20Jessica+20Perkins+20+3Cjperkins+40cityofboise+2Eorg
+3E@namprd12.prod.outlook.com, "amyh@wscpdx.org" amyh@wscpdx.org
Subject : [External] FW: You can direct Media to Kelly Miller
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Sharing this out with the entire list. Sorry if you received this twice. 
 
From: Kelly Miller [mailto:kelly@engagingvoices.org] 
Sent: Friday, February 15, 2019 4:59 PM
To: Tara Wolfson <twolfson@idahorefugees.org>; Julianne D.Tzul
<julianne.donnellytzul@rescue.org>; Zeze Rwasama <ZRwasama@refugeecenter.csi.edu>;
Slobodanka Hodzic <shodzic@jannus.org>; Kathleen Nelson <knelson@jannus.org>; Kara
Fink <kfink@idahorefugees.org>; Karan Tucker <ktucker@jannus.org>; Jessica Perkins
(jperkins@cityofboise.org) <jperkins@cityofboise.org>; Lana Graybeal
<lgraybeal@cityofboise.org>
Subject: RE: You can direct Media to Kelly Miller
 

Hi everyone - 

Here is the Idaho Coalition’s statement and we are open to any feedback that shifts focus
to the issues of sexual assault and gender violence:

We have collectively failed the 18-year-old young woman who reported she had
been raped and the thousands of girls and young women in Idaho who have been or will
be sexually assaulted this year. We cannot change our culture fast enough to protect you.



No one ever deserves to be raped. Unfortunately, the Idaho Coalition receives
calls most every week from young women in our state who have been sexually
assaulted or raped. The 2017 Idaho Risk Behavior Survey reports 21 percent of
female high school seniors report having been physically forced to have sexual
intercourse when they did not want to. We cannot turn away from the unimaginable
trauma in our communities - 1 in 5 Idaho high school senior girls reports having
been raped.

Sexual assault is a societal problem that affects all communities. Sexual assault is
common in our society because of our cultural beliefs and what we consider to be
“normal” or “acceptable.” In our culture, men are given more value and power than
any other gender. This leads to high rates of sexual violence.

Sexual violence does not happen in isolation. It is supported by larger forces or
systemic oppression, like patriarchy. Sexual assault often happens because the
person committing the violence wants to feel powerful, in control and feel they
have a right to get what they want by any means necessary, including sexually
assaulting someone else. Often, the people who commit sexual assaults hold
positions of power, privilege and dominance in society and receive messages, from
the time they are very young, that they have a right to take what they want if it is
not given to them. This leads to high rates of sexual violence, mostly perpetrated
by cis-gendered, heterosexual white men over the age of 30. When these acts of
violence occur in our communities, we are all harmed.

If you are a survivor, you are not alone. Reach out for help to your local sexual
violence program or call the National Sexual Assault Hotline: 1-800-656-4673.

 Kelly
Kelly Miller, Executive Director
Idaho Coalition Against Sexual & Domestic Violence
Linen Building, 1402 W Grove Street, Boise, Idaho 83702
phone: 208.384.0419 ext. 306 | cell: 208.284.1724  | fax: 208.331.0687 
kelly@engagingvoices.org 
engagingvoices.org | ourgenderrevolution.org  
 

engaging voices | creating change 
 

From: Tara Wolfson <twolfson@idahorefugees.org> 
Sent: Friday, February 15, 2019 11:32 AM
To: Julianne D.Tzul <julianne.donnellytzul@rescue.org>; Zeze Rwasama
<ZRwasama@refugeecenter.csi.edu>; Slobodanka Hodzic <shodzic@jannus.org>; Kathleen
Nelson <knelson@jannus.org>; Kara Fink <kfink@idahorefugees.org>; Karan Tucker
<ktucker@jannus.org>; Jessica Perkins (jperkins@cityofboise.org)
<jperkins@cityofboise.org>; Lana Graybeal <lgraybeal@cityofboise.org>
Cc: Kelly Miller <kelly@engagingvoices.org>
Subject: You can direct Media to Kelly Miller
 
Hi Again,
 
If you get any calls, you can direct them to Kelly Miller.  Kelly will share stats on rape in our
state and that it doesn’t discriminate and it is not a “refugee” issue but a societal issue.
 Kelly will proactively call back reporters who leave you messages. Please feel free to
forward reporters calls on to Kelly.  My hope is we can steer the narrative on this story, so
it doesn’t become a national news story. 
 
Tara 
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Kelly Miller, Executive Director
Idaho Coalition Against Sexual & Domestic Violence
Linen Building, 1402 W Grove Street, Boise, Idaho 83702
phone: 208.384.0419 ext. 306 | cell: 208.284.1724  | fax: 208.331.0687 
kelly@engagingvoices.org 
engagingvoices.org | ourgenderrevolution.org  
 

 
Tara Wolfson | Director
Idaho Office for Refugees 
Phone  208-955-6527
www.idahorefugees.org
www.globaltalentidaho.org
www.globalgardensboise.org
www.elcboise.org
www.jannus.org 
 
 

       

 

Privacy Notice:  This message from the Idaho Office for Refugees, a program of JANNUS, and any
attachments are intended only for the personal and confidential use of the addressee or the
employee or agent responsible to deliver it to the intended recipient.  It may contain information
that is privileged, confidential and/or protected from disclosure under applicable law.  If you have
received this message in error, are not a named recipient or an authorized representative of the
intended recipient, do not deliver, distribute or copy this transmission, disclose its contents or take
any action based on the information it contains. If you have received this communication in error,
notify us immediately at 208.336.5533 and delete the message and any attachments from your
system.
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